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LPSURYHPHQWVWKDWDUHFXUUHQWO\LQURXWLQH XVH DWVHYHUDOFOLQLFDOUHVHDUFKLQVWLWXWLRQV ,Q




URXWLQHVLV UHFRPPHQGHG IRU UHOLDEO\ FDSWXULQJWKHIXOOVSHFWUDOGHWDLODYDLODEOHIURPVKRUWHFKR
WLPHDFTXLVLWLRQV ,QDGGLWLRQWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIDFKLHYLQJDKLJKO\KRPRJHQRXVVWDWLFPDJQHWLF
ILHOG%LQWKHDFTXLVLWLRQUHJLRQLV HPSKDVL]HG DQG WKH OLPLWDWLRQVRIFXUUHQWPHWKRGVDQG
KDUGZDUH DUHGLVFXVVHG0RVW UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVUHTXLUHRQO\VRIWZDUHLPSURYHPHQWV JUHDWO\
HQKDQFLQJ WKHFDSDELOLWLHVRIFOLQLFDO056RQH[LVWLQJKDUGZDUH:HDQWLFLSDWHWKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHVHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZLOOVWUHQJWKHQ FXUUHQWFOLQLFDODSSOLFDWLRQVDQG




3URWRQ 0DJQHWLF5HVRQDQFH6SHFWURVFRS\+056 KDV SURYLGHGD QRQLQYDVLYHPHDVXUHRI
EUDLQPHWDEROLWHVVLQFHWKHODWHV$EQRUPDOPHWDEROLVPLVRIWHQFORVHO\OLQNHGWRGLVHDVH
SURFHVVHVWKHUHIRUH 056PD\ LPSURYHFOLQLFDOGLDJQRVLV WUHDWPHQW HIIHFW PRQLWRULQJDQG
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIGLVHDVHPHFKDQLVPV+RZHYHUZLGHVSUHDGFOLQLFDODGRSWLRQKDVEHHQ
VORZZLWK056PDLQO\XVHGLQ VSHFLDOL]HG LPDJLQJFHQWHUV
,QFUHDVHG DYDLODELOLW\RI 705VFDQQHUV LQKRVSLWDOVSUHVHQWVDQLPSRUWDQWRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
056VLQFH PHWDEROLWHOHYHOVDUHPRUHUHOLDEO\PHDVXUHG WKDQDW 7 GXHWRUHGXFHGVSHFWUDO
RYHUODS DQGDQLPSURYHGVLJQDOWRQRLVH UDWLR 615 )LJXUH +RZHYHUDGGLWLRQDO
FKDOOHQJHVDUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWK 7 056FRPSDUHGWR 75HGXFHG KRPRJHQHLW\ RIWKHVWDWLF
PDJQHWLFILHOG% DW 7 UHVXOWVLQEURDGHQHGVSHFWUDOOLQHZLGWKVDQGGHJUDGHGVSHFWUDOTXDOLW\
WKHUHIRUHLPSURYHPHQWVLQKDUGZDUHDQGPHWKRGRORJ\IRURSWLPLVLQJWKH% KRPRJHQHLW\RYHU
WKHUHJLRQIRU056 DUHQHFHVVDU\ 0HWDEROLWHORFDOL]DWLRQHUURUVNQRZQDVFKHPLFDOVKLIW
GLVSODFHPHQW&6' DOVR LQFUHDVHDW 7 UHTXLULQJ RSWLPL]HG UDGLRIUHTXHQF\5) SXOVH
VKDSHV DQG KLJKHU% 5) SRZHUWRFRPSHQVDWH5HFHQWSURJUHVVLQ WKHUHVHDUFKFRPPXQLW\




7KLVSDSHUZDVZULWWHQDQGDJUHHGXSRQE\ IRUW\QLQH 056H[SHUWV EHORQJLQJWRWKH


















3URWRQ 696LV UHODWLYHO\VLPSOHWRSODQDQG\LHOGV FOLQLFDOO\LQIRUPDWLYHUHVXOWVZLWKUREXVW
DFTXLVLWLRQ SURFHGXUHV DYDLODEOHRQDOOFRPPHUFLDOV\VWHPV696LV FXUUHQWO\ WKHPRVW
FRPPRQO\XVHGPHWKRG WRDFTXLUHVSHFWUDIURPDVLQJOHYROXPHRILQWHUHVW92,RUYR[HO
JHQHUDOO\ DPLQXWHDFTXLVLWLRQWLPHSURYLGHVJRRGTXDOLW\VSHFWUDDW 7 IURP WLVVXHYROXPHV




DUHZLGHO\XVHGWRSURYLGH VLQJOHVKRW'ORFDOL]DWLRQ IURPWKHLQWHUVHFWLRQRIWKUHHVOLFHV ,Q
67($0WKUHH VOLFHVHOHFWLYH 5)SXOVHVHDFK ZLWKIOLS DQJOHV SURGXFHD VWLPXODWHGHFKR
ZLWK W\SLFDOO\D VKRUWHVWHFKRWLPHRI7(§ PV,Q35(66DH[FLWDWLRQSXOVHFRPELQHG











UHJLRQVRI% LQKRPRJHQHLW\)RUH[DPSOH KDYLQJWKHILQDOVOLFH VHOHFWLRQSODQHLQWKHD[LDO
GLUHFWLRQKDV EHHQVKRZQWRUHGXFH696DUWLIDFWVLQ IURQWDOEUDLQUHJLRQV E\HOLPLQDWLQJVSXULRXV
VLJQDOVFDXVHGE\ % LQKRPRJHQHLW\LQWKHPRXWKDQGVLQXVHV 
$OOORFDOL]DWLRQPHWKRGVEDVHGRQ5)JUDGLHQWVOLFHVHOHFWLRQVXFKDV35(66DQG67($0
H[KLELWD ORFDOL]DWLRQLQDFFXUDF\ NQRZQ DVWKHFKHPLFDOVKLIWGLVSODFHPHQWHUURU&6' &6'
FDXVHVD VSDWLDOGLVSODFHPHQWRIPHWDEROLWHUHVRQDQFHORFDOL]DWLRQZKHUHUHVRQDQFHVIXUWKHU
IURPWKHFHQWHUIUHTXHQF\RIWKH5)SXOVHDUHGLVSODFHGWRJUHDWHUH[WHQW )LJXUH0HWDEROLWHV
ZLWKIUHTXHQF\VHSDUDWHG-FRXSOHG PXOWLSOHWVVXFKDVODFWDWH PD\KDYHUHGXFHGVLJQDO GXHWR
UHJLRQVDURXQGWKHYR[HOHGJH SHULSKHU\ QRWH[SHULHQFLQJDOO WKUHH ORFDOL]DWLRQSXOVHV HTXDOO\












UHFHLYHFRLOV)RUZHOOGHVLJQHG FRLOVDQGRSWLPLVHGGDWDUHFRQVWUXFWLRQ ± DKLJKHU
QXPEHURIDUUD\ HOHPHQWVVKRXOGFRQIHULPSURYHG615 LQFRUWLFDOUHJLRQV ZLWKDUHFHQWUHSRUW
GHPRQVWUDWLQJDLPSURYHPHQWZKHQXVLQJHOHPHQWVFRPSDUHGWR  2QHSRWHQWLDO


























PDJQHWLFILHOG % LVHVVHQWLDOIRU056VLQFHQDUURZOLQHZLGWKVSURYLGHWKH VSHFWUDOUHVROXWLRQ
FULWLFDOIRU REVHUYDWLRQRIPXOWLSOHWUHVRQDQFHV DFFXUDWH PHWDEROLWHTXDQWLILFDWLRQDQGHIILFLHQW
ZDWHUVXSSUHVVLRQ ,QDGGLWLRQWRJUDGLHQWFRLOV05V\VWHPVLQFRUSRUDWHVKLP FRLOVWR
FRPSHQVDWHIRU % LQKRPRJHQHLW\DQGDGMXVWPHQWRIFXUUHQWVIORZLQJWKURXJKWKHVHFRLOV LV
FDOOHGµVKLPPLQJ¶
9HQGRUSURYLGHG VKLPPLQJURXWLQHVDUHFXUUHQWO\EDVHGRQWKH DFTXLVLWLRQRI DGLPHQVLRQDO%
ILHOGPDS *5(6+,0 % ILHOGPDSSLQJDORQJRUWKRJRQDOSURMHFWLRQV )$670$3 DQGLWV
YDULDQWV ± RUDORQJRUWKRJRQDOSODQHV RIWKHORFDOL]DWLRQ92,% ILHOGYDULDWLRQV
FDOFXODWHGIURP VLJQDOSKDVHGLIIHUHQFHVDUHXVHGWRFRPSXWHWKHFXUUHQWVQHHGHGIRU HDFKRI
WKHDYDLODEOHVKLPFRLOV ± % ILHOGGLVWRUWLRQVRYHUW\SLFDO 696GLPHQVLRQVDUHJHQHUDOO\
FRPSHQVDWHGXVLQJDVW RUGHUVKLPXVLQJWKHOLQHDU[\DQG]LPDJLQJJUDGLHQWFRLOV DW 7







5)DQGJUDGLHQW HOHFWURQLFV SURGXFHVSXULRXVVLJQDOVIXUWKHU FRQIRXQGLQJ PHWDEROLWHVLJQDO
HVWLPDWHV 6XFK LQWHUIHUHQFHVFDQEHPLWLJDWHG GXULQJDFTXLVLWLRQ E\XVLQJDZDWHUVXSSUHVVLRQ
PRGXOHSULRUWRWKH056ORFDOL]DWLRQPRGXOH7KHPRVWFRPPRQPHWKRGV H[SORLWWKHFKHPLFDO
VKLIWGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQZDWHUSSPDQGWKHVWURQJHVW PHWDEROLWHUHVRQDQFHV WR
SSP&RPPRQ PHWKRGVLQFOXGHUHSHDWHG FKHPLFDOVKLIWVHOHFWLYH&+(66VDWXUDWLRQSXOVHV DW
WKHIUHTXHQF\RIZDWHU  ZDWHUVXSSUHVVLRQHQKDQFHGWKURXJK 7 HIIHFWV:(7  DQG







DZD\IURP WKH VFDOSWRSUHYHQWVSXULRXVRXWRIYROXPH OLSLGVLJQDOV,QD PLQXWHDFTXLVLWLRQ
WLPH DQ FP FXERLGYROXPHLQSDULHWRRFFLSLWDOJUH\PDWWHU*0 RUSDULHWDOZKLWHPDWWHU:0
SURYLGHV KLJKTXDOLW\VSHFWUD DW 76PDOOHUYROXPHVGRZQWRFP DOVR\LHOGVSHFWUDWKDW
DOORZPHWDEROLWHTXDQWLILFDWLRQEH\RQGW1$$W&UDQGWRWDOFKROLQHW&KR DW 7ZLWKLQ
PLQXWHVSURYLGHGJRRG% KRPRJHQHLW\FDQEHDFKLHYHG,QIRFDOGLVHDVHV RUVSHFLILF
DQDWRPLFDO DUHDVRILQWHUHVW YR[HOV WKDWEHVWILWWKHWDUJHWHGDQDWRP\RUOHVLRQDUHFRPPRQO\




FP GRQRWKDYHDQDGHTXDWH615 LIGHWDLOHGPHWDEROLFSURILOHVDUHQHHGHG WRDQVZHU FOLQLFDO
TXHVWLRQVZLWKLQDUHDVRQDEOHPLQXWHDFTXLVLWLRQWLPHEXWPD\EHDFFHSWDEOHIRUUHVWULFWHG
DQDO\VLVVXFKDVWKHW&KRW1$$UDWLRLQEUDLQWXPRXUV 9R[HOYROXPHVJUHDWHUWKDQ FP RU
SURORQJHGVFDQWLPHV DUHQHHGHG WRGHWHFWVPDOO FKDQJHVLQORZ615PHWDEROLWHV VXFKDV
JOXWDWKLRQH DQGDLGWKHGLVFULPLQDWLRQEHWZHHQ KHDYLO\ RYHUODSSHG PXOWLSOHWVVXFKDVJOXWDPDWH
DQGJOXWDPLQH
696 GDWD DQDO\VLV
*URVV VSHFWUDO IHDWXUHVDUH DPHQDEOHWRH[SHUWYLVXDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQHJ OLSLGVWKDWLQGLFDWHD
KLJKJUDGHWXPRU  KRZHYHU DXWRPDWHGDQDO\VHVRIPHWDEROLWHVLJQDOV SURYLGH REMHFWLYH
PHDVXUHVVXFK DVUHODWLYH PHWDEROLWHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRU UDWLRV DVELRPDUNHUVIRU FOLQLFDO
GHFLVLRQPDNLQJ DQGFOLQLFDOWULDOV 056DQDO\VLVXVLQJEDVLV VHWV RINQRZQPHWDEROLWHV
00 DQGOLSLGVLJQDOV SDUDPHWULFDOO\ILWWHGWRWKHGDWDZLWKPRGHOOLQJRIEDVHOLQHDQG SHDN
OLQHVKDSHYDULDWLRQVKDYHEHHQSDUWLFXODUO\ VXFFHVVIXO H[DPSOHILW VKRZQLQ )LJXUH)LWWLQJ
PD\EHSHUIRUPHGLQWKHIUHTXHQF\GRPDLQZKHUHEDVHOLQHGLVWRUWLRQVPD\EH PRGHOOHGDV




NQRZQSDUDPHWHUV ± DQGHLWKHUDSSURDFKLVHIIHFWLYH  7KHDGGLWLRQRINQRZQ00
DQGOLSLGVLJQDOVWRWKHEDVLVVHWUHVXOWV LQLPSURYHGDQDO\VLVSDUWLFXODUO\IRUVKRUW7( GDWDVHWV
RUWXPRU VSHFWUDODQDO\VHV  % LQKRPRJHQHLW\ DQGDUWLIDFWVRULJLQDWLQJIURPUDSLGO\
FKDQJLQJJUDGLHQWV NQRZQDVHGG\FXUUHQWVEURDGHQDQGGLVWRUWWKH056 OLQHVKDSH IURPLWV
LGHDOIRUPHJ/RUHQW]LDQ IRUVLQJOHWSHDNV )RUDFFXUDWHDQDO\VHVWKHVHOLQHVKDSHYDULDWLRQV
VKRXOGEHUHGXFHGE\FRUUHFWLRQEDVHGRQWKH XQVXSSUHVVHGWLVVXHZDWHUVLJQDO DQGRU






































:KLOH696 LVDSSURSULDWHIRULQYHVWLJDWLRQRIDIRFDOOHVLRQD VSHFLILFDQDWRPLFDOUHJLRQ RU
GLIIXVHEUDLQGLVHDVH 056,LV SUHIHUUHG ZKHQWKHORFDWLRQRILQWHUHVWLVXQFHUWDLQRUPXOWLSOH
DUHDVQHHGWREHHYDOXDWHG VLPXOWDQHRXVO\IRUH[DPSOH ZKHQLQYHVWLJDWLQJ PHWDEROLWH
GLVWULEXWLRQVDFURVV KHWHURJHQHRXVOHVLRQVGXHWR DWXPRU ,QLWVPRVWFRPPRQO\XVHG
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ DW 7D [ JULGRIVSHFWUDZLWKQRPLQDOYR[HOUHVROXWLRQRI FP PD\ EH
DFTXLUHGLQDSSUR[LPDWHO\ PLQ DW75 PV ZLWKRQHDYHUDJHSHUSKDVHHQFRGLQJVWHSDQG
HOOLSWLFDONVSDFHVDPSOLQJ VHHEHORZ'HVSLWHWKHDGYDQWDJH RIVSDWLDOPHWDEROLWHLQIRUPDWLRQ
RIIHUHGE\'DQG' 056,UREXVWDFTXLVLWLRQV RIJRRG TXDOLW\GDWDSUHVHQW VLJQLILFDQW
FKDOOHQJHV 3UDFWLFDOLVVXHV LQFOXGH DFKLHYLQJDGHTXDWH% KRPRJHQHLW\RYHUDODUJHYROXPHIRU
JRRGVSHFWUDOUHVROXWLRQDQGUHOLDEOHZDWHUVXSSUHVVLRQJRRG VFDOSOLSLGVXSSUHVVLRQ











VOLFHORFDOL]HGDFTXLVLWLRQV WRVXSSUHVVVXEFXWDQHRXVOLSLGVLJQDOVDQGPD\ DOVR EHXVHG LQ
FRPELQDWLRQZLWK35(66RU67($0ORFDOL]DWLRQ WRUHGXFHVSXULRXVRXWHUYROXPHDQGVFDOSOLSLG
VLJQDOV 296VOLFHVDUHDOVRHPSOR\HGWRFUHDWH RID WDUJHW YROXPH RILQWHUHVW WKDW EHWWHU
FRQIRUPV WRWKH EUDLQVKDSHDQGD UHOHYDQWWLVVXHUHJLRQ DVZHOODV DLGLQJWKH RSWLPL]DWLRQ RI





7\SLFDO'056,35(66LPSOHPHQWDWLRQVDW7KDYHDQLQSODQH &6'RIRYHU  SHUSSP
UHVXOWLQJLQDUHODWLYHGLVSODFHPHQW RI FP EHWZHHQW&KR DQGW1$$ORFDOL]DWLRQYROXPHV IRUD




³VSHFWURVFRSLF´ LPDJH 8QOLNHVOLFHORFDOL]DWLRQ GHVFULEHGDERYH ORFDOL]DWLRQE\SKDVH

HQFRGLQJ GRHVQRWH[KLELW&6' HIIHFWVRUJHRPHWULFDOGLVWRUWLRQVGXHWR% LQKRPRJHQHLW\DQG
DOORZVUHODWLYH PHWDEROLWH VLJQDO IUHTXHQFLHVWREHSUHVHUYHGLQGHSHQGHQW RIVSDWLDOSRVLWLRQ
$OWKRXJKGDWDPDWUL[VL]HVDUHVPDOOLQ056, FRPSDUHGWR05,DFTXLVLWLRQWLPHVEHFRPH
VXEVWDQWLDODVVSDWLDOUHVROXWLRQLQFUHDVHVRULI' GDWD DUHUHTXLUHGHJ RYHUPLQIRU'

























VXSSUHVVLRQKRZHYHU LVWKDW 7 UHOD[DWLRQDOVRRFFXUVIRUPHWDEROLWHV LQWKH,5SHULRG
UHVXOWLQJLQXQZDQWHG PHWDEROLWH 7 ZHLJKWLQJDQGVLJQDOORVV DSSUR[LPDWHO\ DW7 WKDW
WKDWLVJUHDWHUWKHVKRUWHUWKHPHWDEROLWH 7)RUPDQ\QHXURORJLFDOGLVRUGHUV LQWUDFHUHEUDO





LQKRPRJHQHLW\ PXVWEHFRUUHFWHG RYHUDODUJHUWLVVXHYROXPH DQG % LQKRPRJHQHLW\LQUHJLRQV
FORVHWRWKHVFDOSRUVLQXVHV PD\H[DFHUEDWHDUWLIDFWVGXHWR 36) HIIHFWV:KROHEUDLQ'056,
ZLWKVWDQG QG RUGHUVKLPPLQJPD\KDYH XSWRRIYR[HOVZLWK LQVXIILFLHQWGDWDTXDOLW\ IRU





³696VKLPPLQJ´ FRPELQHGZLWK UHOLDEOHVRIWZDUHVKLPPLQJ DOJRULWKPVLV SDUWLFXODUO\LPSRUWDQW
IRU056,
056, SDUDOOHOLPDJLQJ
)RU 056,RYHU ODUJHEUDLQYROXPHVSKDVHGDUUD\KHDG FRLOVSURYLGHLPSURYHGVHQVLWLYLW\ LQ
FRUWLFDOEUDLQUHJLRQV DQGHQDEOH WKHXVHRI SDUDOOHOUHFRQVWUXFWLRQ PHWKRGVVXFKDVVHQVLWLYLW\
HQFRGLQJ6(16( WRLPSURYHVSDWLDOUHVROXWLRQRUUHGXFH VFDQWLPHV3RWHQWLDO DUWLIDFWVIURP
SDUDOOHOLPDJLQJ PHWKRGVLQFOXGHLQFRUUHFWO\ORFDOL]HGVLJQDOV GXHWRWKHLPSHUIHFW
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQZKLFKPD\ QRWEHYLVXDOO\REYLRXV IRUPHWDEROLWHV LQ ORZVSDWLDOUHVROXWLRQ056,
GDWD+RZHYHULQFRUUHFWO\ORFDOL]HGVFDOSOLSLGVVLJQDOV DUH JHQHUDOO\ PRUHQRWDEOH ±




*5$33$KDYHDOVREHHQDSSOLHGWR056, DFTXLVLWLRQ 7KH IXOO LPSDFWRISDUDOOHOLPDJLQJ






WLPHSHQDOW\ :LWKSKDVHGDUUD\FRLOVDQG6(16( DZDWHUUHIHUHQFHVLJQDO IRUPHWDEROLWH
TXDQWLWDWLRQ PD\EHDFTXLUHGDWWKHVDPHVSDWLDOUHVROXWLRQDVWKHPHWDEROLWHVFDQEXWZLWKD




















FRQWUDODWHUDOEUDLQRUDFRLOUHIHUHQFHVDPSOH DUH SUREOHPDWLF 056,PHWDEROLWHFRQFHQWUDWLRQV




















































OHYHORI&6' LVDFKLHYHGDW  7EXWH[FHHGHGLQVRPHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQVDW 7GXHWR












/$6(5VHTXHQFH 0RUHUHFHQWO\ WKHVHPL/$6(5 ± VHTXHQFH KDVEHHQ
































DW7( PV RU7( PVIRUK\GUR[\JOXWDUDWH ZLWK35(66 /RQJHUHFKRWLPHVPD\DOVR
EHSUHIHUUHGWRLPSURYHZDWHUDQGOLSLGVXSSUHVVLRQGXHWRWKHLUVKRUWHU 7 FRPSDUHGWR
PHWDEROLWHVRULIRSWLPDOORQJ 7(ELRPDUNHUVDUHWDUJHWHGVXFKDV W&KRW&ULQJOLDOWXPRU
JUDGLQJ  $69675RIVDW7DQGVDW 7LVUHFRPPHQGHG WRSURYLGHWKH
PD[LPXP615SHUXQLWWLPHRQDYHUDJH IRUWKHPDLQPHWDEROLWHVLJQDOVIURPW&KRW&UW1$$
DQGODFWDWH)XUWKHUMXVWLILFDWLRQDQGGLVFXVVLRQ RQWKHFRPSURPLVHEHWZHHQ75615DQG 7












IUHTXHQF\VHWWRWKHZDWHUUHVRQDQFH LV UHFRPPHQGHGDVSDUWRIDOO696 FOLQLFDOSURWRFROV
6LQFHWKHZDWHUUHVRQDQFHKDVKLJK615FRPSDUHGWRPHWDEROLWHV ZHUHFRPPHQG DFTXLULQJD








PHWDEROLWHFRQFHQWUDWLRQ VFDOLQJLQIRUPDWLRQIRUXVHZLWKVKRUW7( DFTXLVLWLRQV 
056,DFTXLVLWLRQ
056,DFTXLVLWLRQVH[FLWHDPXFKODUJHUYROXPHRIWLVVXHFRPSDUHGWR696DQGWKHUHIRUHD




UHFRPPHQGHGWKDWHGJHYR[HOVDUHH[FOXGHG IURP GDWDDQDO\VLV :HUHFRPPHQGWKHXVHRI
VHPL/$6(5RYHU35(66IRU 7056,SUHORFDOL]DWLRQGXHWRLWVUHGXFHG&6'OHYHODQG
DGGLWLRQDO UHDVRQVVWDWHGLQWKH696DFTXLVLWLRQVHFWLRQ :KHUH DYDLODEOHWKHXVHRI KLJK









RI VDW 7 DQG V DW 7 VHH6XSSRUWLQJ,QIRUPDWLRQVHFWLRQ&7KHSKDVHHQFRGLQJ
ILHOGRIYLHZVKRXOGIXOO\HQFRPSDVVWKHSUHORFDOL]DWLRQYROXPHWRDYRLGDOLDVLQJDQGWKHXVHRI
D[LPDJLQJPDWUL[ZLWK PPLQSODQHUHVROXWLRQDQGVOLFHWKLFNQHVVRI PP LV
UHFRPPHQGHG DVD GHIDXOWSURWRFRO1RWHWKDWWKHUHFRPPHQGHGVSDWLDOFRYHUDJHDQG
UHVROXWLRQSDUDPHWHUVDUH LQWHQGHGDVDVWDUWLQJSRLQW RQO\ DQGPD\QHHGWR EHDGMXVWHGWR
PDWFKWKHGLVHDVHORFDWLRQ H[WHQWDQGFOLQLFDOTXHVWLRQ )RULQVWDQFHLQ WKHFDVHRILQDGHTXDWH
SUHORFDOL]DWLRQ WKHSKDVHHQFRGLQJILHOGRIYLHZ VKRXOGEHLQFUHDVHGWRFRQWDLQUHJLRQVRI
VSXULRXVVLJQDOVWRDYRLGDOLDVLQJ $VZLWK696VKRUW7(¶Va PVDUHUHFRPPHQGHGIRU




FRUUHFWLRQ SKDVLQJ FKHPLFDOVKLIWUHIHUHQFLQJ DQGTXDQWLWDWLRQ6LQFHDQDGGLWLRQDO 056,ZDWHU
DFTXLVLWLRQGRXEOHVWKHHIIHFWLYHVFDQWLPHIRU056,DWWKHVDPHVSDWLDOUHVROXWLRQ XQOLNH696
























































KWWSVFLRQGXKVGXNHHGXYHVSD VRIWZDUHSDFNDJHV KDYHEHHQGHYHORSHG SUHGRPLQDQWO\E\





VLPXODWHG VHWRIPHWDEROLWHVSHFWUDEDVLVVHW LQWR WKHILWWLQJURXWLQH 0RGHOHG OLSLGVLJQDOVDQG
PRGHOHGRUPHDVXUHG PDFURPROHFXODUVLJQDOV FDQEHLQFOXGHGLQWKHEDVLVVHWZKHQ
































ILWWLQJUHVXOWVUHPDLQVLPSRUWDQWVLQFHDQDO\VLV HUURUVDQG GDWD DUWLIDFWVPD\SURGXFHXQUHDOLVWLF
YDOXHV)XUWKHUPRUHWKHVHYDOXHVGRQRWUHOLDEO\GHWHFWDQXPEHURITXDOLW\LVVXHVVXFKDV
















UHFRPPHQGHGWRUHGXFHPHWDEROLWHVLJQDO OLQH VKDSHGLVWRUWLRQV 7KHUHLVDOVRDQ












*HUFKEHUJDOJRULWKP DUH DOVRUHFRPPHQGHGWRUHGXFH OLSLGDUWLIDFWV 0RUHUHFHQWO\D











%RWKSURMHFWLRQ )$670$3 DQGYDULDQWV DQGYROXPHWULF PDSSLQJDFTXLVLWLRQPHWKRGVDUH
ZLGHO\DYDLODEOHDQGFDQEHHIIHFWLYHIRU% VKLPPLQJZLWKSURMHFWLRQPHWKRGVJHQHUDOO\WDNLQJ
OHVVWLPH$UHFHQWVWXG\GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDW)$670$3OLQHZLGWKVZHUHEHWWHUWKDQD









































7KH VWRUDJHRIWKH DFTXLUHG FRPSOH[056GDWD SRLQWVHLWKHULQWKHWLPHRUIUHTXHQF\GRPDLQ LV
HVVHQWLDOWRHQVXUHWKHH[WUDFWLRQRIPD[LPDOLQIRUPDWLRQ +LVWRULFDOO\HDFKYHQGRUKDGRQHRU












056GDWD SRLQWV DQGDVVRFLDWHGORFDOL]DWLRQYROXPHDQGDFTXLVLWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQ WREHDUFKLYHG














',&20IRUPDWPD\QRWEHVXLWDEOHIRUWKHVHSXUSRVHV )RU WKHVHUHFRQVWUXFWLRQ UHVHDUFK





































DQG 056, DW 7
 7KHLQFRUSRUDWLRQRIVLPXODWHGPHWDEROLWHOLSLGDQGPDFURPROHFXODUEDVLVVHWVLQ



















LVHVVHQWLDOIRUIUXLWIXO GHYHORSPHQWV RIQHZDQGDOWHUQDWLYHPHWKRGV\LHOGLQJ WKHFOLQLFDO





































































































































































































































































































































































































/RFDOL]DWLRQPHWKRG &KHPLFDOVKLIWGLVSODFHPHQWOHVVWKDQ  SHUSSP
 7VHPL/$6(5 ZLWK296 SUHIHUUHGRU 29(535(66ZLWK
966









DYHUDJHVFROOHFWHGIURPD [[PP 92, DW 7
DYHUDJHVIURPD[[PP 92, DW 7
 DYHUDJHVFROOHFWHGIURPD[[PP 92,DW 7
 DYHUDJHVIURPD[[PP 92, DW 7
6SHFWUDOVDPSOLQJRIFRPSOH[GDWDSRLQWVIURP +]






UHVRQDQFH $VLQJOH DYHUDJHVKRXOGEHFROOHFWHG ZLWKDSUH
DFTXLVLWLRQGHOD\WLPHRIDWOHDVWVWRSUHYHQW7ZHLJKWLQJ








3UHORFDOL]DWLRQPHWKRG &KHPLFDOVKLIWGLVSODFHPHQWOHVVWKDQ  SHUSSP
 7VHPL/$6(5ZLWK296SUHIHUUHGRU29(535(66ZLWK
966






































































)LJXUH $QDGXOWORZJUDGHJOLRPDEUDLQWXPRUVSHFWUXPDFTXLUHGDW 7ZLWK35(66 696
ORFDOL]DWLRQ PPVLGHGFXELFYR[HODYHUDJHV 7(  PVDQG75  V 3DUDPHWULFILWWLQJ
ZDVSHUIRUPHGZLWKWKH7$548,1DOJRULWKP XVLQJDVLPXODWHGEDVLVVHWRIPHWDEROLWHOLSLG
DQGPDFURPROHFXOHVLJQDOV$OWKRXJK D JUHDWHUOHYHORIVSHFWUDOGHWDLOLVDYDLODEOH ZKHQ









KRXVHSURWRFRO XVLQJVHPL/$6(5 DQGLPSURYHGZDWHU VXSSUHVVLRQVKLPPLQJDQGGDWD















)LJXUH'056,ERWWRPOHIW7(  PV75  VERWWRPULJKW7(  PV 75  V
DFTXLUHGDW7IURPDSDWLHQWZLWKJOLREODVWRPD%RWKVFDQVKDGDQRPLQDOYR[HOUHVROXWLRQRI
FP DQG +]VSHFWUDODSRGL]DWLRQZDVDSSOLHG7KH35(66H[FLWDWLRQYROXPH \HOORZ
UHFWDQJOH DQG966RXWHUVXSSUHVVLRQEDQGV VKDGHGSXUSOH DUH VKRZQLQWKHWRSSDQHO
%RWKWKH35(66YROXPHDQG966RXWHUVXSSUHVVLRQEDQGVZHUHDXWRPDWLFDOO\SUHVFULEHGXVLQJ
LQKRXVHVRIWZDUH *RRGTXDOLW\VSHFWUD IURPWKHUHGJULGGHGUHJLRQ WRS RIVOLFHVFORVH
















)LJXUH 7KH'SRLQWVSUHDGIXQFWLRQ36)IRUSKDVHHQFRGHG056, ZLWKSRLQWV SDUWD
DQGZLWKUHGXFHGVSDWLDOVLJQDOVSUHDGDQGUHVROXWLRQZKHQDSSO\LQJD+DPPLQJNVSDFHILOWHU
SDUWE7KH36)RIWKHPRUHFRPPRQO\XVHG [ FLUFXODUO\VDPSOHG'SKDVHHQFRGLQJ
VFKHPHIRU056,LVLOOXVWUDWHGLQSDUWFDQG WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ+DPPLQJILOWHUHG36) LQSDUWG











YROXPHWULF ' (36, +056,ZLWKOLSLGLQYHUVLRQQXOOLQJDW77(757, PV
 [  [ NVSDFHSRLQWVRYHU [  [ PPWRWDODFTXLVLWLRQGXUDWLRQPLQXWHV















UHODWLYHWRWKDWDW75 PV 2QDYHUDJHDFURVV WKHIRXUPHWDEROLWHFXUYHVVKRZQWKH
PD[LPXP615SHUXQLWWLPHLVFORVHWR PVDW 7DQG PVDW 70HWDEROLWH7
YDOXHVXVHGDUHDYHUDJHYDOXHVIURPGLIIHUHQWQRUPDOEUDLQUHJLRQVDFTXLUHGZLWKH[DFWO\WKH
VDPHDFTXLVLWLRQ DQGSURFHVVLQJSURWRFRODWERWK 7DQG 7W&KR PVW&U
PVW1$$ PV$ODFWDWH7RI PVDW 7IRUKLJKJUDGH









ZDWHU7UHOD[DWLRQWLPHVXVHGIRU 7 7FDOFXODWLRQVZHUHZKLWHPDWWHU:0± 
PVJUH\*0PDWWHU±  PV0HWDEROLWH7YDOXHVZHUHWKRVHXVHGLQ)LJXUH
6
